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Conference proper .u opened by an address 
from the 1'reaidenl. Pastor Hovert ot I-ausan- 
ne. The English Methodists at Calais are, 
at their own request, to be passed over to the 
London Missionary Committee. The number 
ol members reported waifAsd less than were 
returned two years ago, but 2 above the num
ber returned to the district meetings of last 
year. The present nnmber it 1.916. Tben- 
are 18J chapels and other preaching places ; 
28 ministers, with 19 other salaried .agents: 97 
local preachers ; 10 day schools, with 37 j pu
pils ; 63 bundajr Schools, with 311 teachers 
and 2,399 scholars ; the " stated hearers num
ber 8,942, The Kev. W. B. Boyce visited 
the Conference, and gave an address in Eng
lish, which was translated by Pastor E. Cook. 
A committee was appointed to prepare a paper 
on lay delegation, which is to be addressed to

feels that he must preach too.’ One day Bro. 
Barnett and I wete both tick and feeble, and 
unable to go out of the house. Peter camg to 

The following fine translation of this grand ug, and said, * If missionaries be tick, let me 
old Latin hymn was written by I-ord Macaulay aml ^ people.’ We said. • Can
“ r M,aceUanle,• you preach Peter ?’ « Well,’ said he, 1 can
n0r y try. But,’ said be. ‘ you must let me take the

Bible that you take, for if the people see me 
with the book, all the same they will say. ‘ Mis
sionary sent him.’ And with that as his au
thority Peter went off into the forest, and 
preached from the fullness ol his heart the un
searchable riches ot Christ.”

CONVERSION OF HINDUS AND BUDDHISTS.

MES IRAE.

____  •• The problem ot saving young men from ,tools ; who go to church to worship God and cared’to have, upon this man s own com iction
Oné of the harm!el inheritances the Protest- moral destruction in large cities,” says a late not ,0 be patted on the back by an elder ; who j of the real morality of the procedure — on- 

aat Church has received from Humanism, is a newspaper paragraph, “ is of vital importance j waik the narrow path in stout leatbren shoes grtgationalitt. 
misconception in reference to the proper rela- to the Church, and perhaps ih incident may ; ln(i wjth their own oaken staff, and do not need
lion between the secular life and the leligious. | help to solve it. For two evenings in success-1 lo escorted along on tip toe by some sturd- “ IT IS WRITTEN.” On that great that awful day,
The Romish Church has given an almost unqua- ion one of the elders of [a certain] church had ' jer aurviter. (1 . . . „ •, ,. 4,, This T“n eor*^ P*“ awa''
lifed sanction to the theory that a secular life noticed two young men in the lecture-room, j Different cases require different treatment. - . Tbu* lbe •ibJl ,on6 of °Id’
is in necessary antagonism with a religious apt- apparently strangers in the city. Entering in- j There is no law save the universal law of love ® thvaünrd ’ T,““ l“thholy David tokl ;

fit, so that he who would most eacel in piety, to conversation, be found that neither belonged ’ a,,,, wiij011l_ Doubtless there are shrinking ’ ; tation’s hour ’ There shall be a deadly {tear
must needs retire Irom secular employment, I to any Church organization, but both were j and «nsitive souls that must be won out of ,e 10 mP When the Avenger shall appear,
and in tbe retiracy of a monastery spend his favorably disposed in that direction. In re- tbeir shadowy solitude into the more wholesome “ It is written,” from the sheath And unveiled before Ilia eye,
dsys in reading and meditation. It is this sponae to a question, one ot the young men : aungbine ol companionship. There are reck- Draw the brightly-glancing blade ; All the works of men shall lie.
conception of a business life that has filled said that it was the first time in seven years iesli rollicking revelers, whom a word may Straight the foe will cower beneath I U** ! ,0 F*** trumpet s tones
their monasteries and nunneries. The Pro [they bad been that time in------ ] that any touch, whom a tender solicitude may soften. E’en one flashing gleam displayed. Pealing o’er the place ot bourn,
testant Church has, as a whole, pel haps never Christian man bad spoken to him about his j wben ,ermon9 and books would glance off and * . ,. Hark ! it waketb from their bed,
conceded thii extensive view as a correct one, soul. The elder invited the young men to take |eave (hem unmoved. But behind all these re- “It »• written. ’ naught bm. All the nations of the dead—
but if not conceding secular employment as tea with him at his bouse, which they accepted ma;ns a class whose stock in trade is inuendoes Safety in the fight can tieafp, In a countless throng to meet ..
directly antagonistic to deep spirituality, it The aequel was that both young men became insinuations! and accusations against the Only truth which God provides At the eternal judgmeot seat.
.cetus to have adopted the almost equally bane- regular attendants upon the Sunday-school and church : men who want to be coaxed and cajol- Prove* defence ’gainst talsebood s edge. Nature sickens with dismay,

ful theory ot supposing that secular employ - church, and both are now converted and active ed, *bo love the little sensation of standing out *■ It i, written ” like thy Lord, | Death may not retain pnj ,
menf is at least not suited in its general feat- members of the church. The incident has a and having the Church bemoan itself over its With the words poor nature still ; | And betoie the akcr st
ures to promote spirituaUty. The idea is that moral and a sermon in it.” own languor and laxity in bringing them in. Find it bread to thee afford, j Th^wr^Tb^.k'.UU be onturleA
a man plunging into bnsines, must, as it were, The incident ha, two sermon, in it. The who reckon themselves a sort ol martyr to the Tbat ^ thy Father', will. TiTT-TT the ’rld

,, bold his religious breath until he comes to the one more commonly preached is to church neg|ect of Christians. Whereby God J g* ’
surfsce agsin. members, to the effect that, il a young man To such it seems sometimes as if it would , •• It is written,” say, and stand What was distant abaU.be near.

If this language seems too strong, then let losses hi, soul it is rather their fault, in that be well to preaoh the Gospel alter another | Strong against each earthly snare ; What waa hidden shall be clear,
the reader consider how common it is to hear they have not “ spoken" to him about it. The fashion—at least, by way of experiment—and *> It is written,” God’s command To what "belter shall y ^
persons in church apologizing lor their spirit- other was preached many years ago, to the iay : •• Why, go to the devil if you choose. It Use, to faith a fall to spare. To what gtuuvlmii shall 1 cry
ual coldness on the ground that they have been young man blmselt : “ If thou art wise thou art h, nobody’s affair but your own. If you prefer - in that ytng our,
iir to have their thoughts engrossed -ire. or thyrelf; but, il thou .cornes., thou dissipation ,„(1 death to honor and life, who is >« k, found . ‘ rT,’’ T**! ^
wT.Tc.re. of this life. Nothing rimore alone sh.lt bear it.” the loser ? You may bring shame to inno- W *" Thou’ °f,Tb-ne °W" ,ree
common than these apologies, and their Ire- 1. is not to bo denied that the problem of cence. grief to gray hair, ; but their trouble Then sweet thought, m ^vcn. attire, j Help uato a ^pk»" ~ee. •

„uencv show, how cenerally the mind, of Pro-1 saving young men from moral destruction is of j ,hort and to them joy cometh in morning. | Lome’ hke blPpy “’8eU’ | Thol^h,1 P1^ °^,lt ™7 th^°°e’
____ have become imbued with the poison vital imporUnce to the Church ; bnt it is al- h is y0„r own self, and nobody else, who will ' DANCING iT ,‘tiL » Jndtnl I£ ^
tbst it is a misfortune for our spirituality that he I so undeniable that it is of equally vital irapor- ^ the ,orrow and the scar forever. But SCRIPTL HAL DANCING. Do not Thou h®

is compelled to betake himself to a secular life. Unce to the young men. Selfishness, indifler- you are a free agent. Go your own way - I» A hiat of the burdeaa which have been ”, '“j” ’
Such person, evidently think that if they are ence to our neighbor’s weal, and neglect ol hia yor preter l0 lUy ouuide, on a fancied punc- ujJ u ture wouid be one of the “ curi- . . . '
religious in the midst of business, it is in spite claims are sins ; but the warmest Christian in-1 tm0, rather than come in to our hospitality and oaitieg Qj, There is scarcely any ® “5E? . . • ’
ol their business rather than because ol it. I tcrest in another’s welfare is always to be cher-1 ; if you think it more manly to stand j practice or minion for which controversiaGsts u. n kJL v»;„ s
Now can this be at all the true view ? Is it ished in deference to the requirements of good aloo) and oriticise the brethren, than to cast in eagerne8S have not sought authority in . - ; ,
reasonable, nay, is it possible, that the good breeding and good renre. Much of our religion. y0UI with tkevBi at the risk ot being jour- K ,Jible We ,uppoMd ,hu all tolerably ^Tbled ’
God designing our spirituality, and urging us talk seems to pr iceed on the assumption that a ee]1 crjticired—do so. It thou art w'se, thou I jntelligent people knew the difference between Tim., -in..« ,1.1ns hlimimr r*vn 
i» the Strongest manner to glow in grace, young man i, a moral baby, who must ifept art wise for thyself. Bat do not think that, in L (Uncing descr;bed in the Bible and the .
should still have surrounded the great multi- Irom hurting himself by ecclesiastical coddling. „b doingi you âre rebuking the brethren or ap- modern dancc. Bnt here is the New York .'Zf _bo from the crew unclean 

A tude of mankind with such circumstances as and cosseting. There is strength in associ-1 Roving yourself a martyr. You are but show- I THbune ehich nre|y blunder, in iU history, the Mai dalene •
must in tbeir nature and tendency greatly ation ; but, if assoemtion is to relieve a grown ing yourw|f » loolish and sentimental young e|y citing David’s dance before the ark ts v.,t and free
Interfere with spiritual growth ? Beyond que.- I man from the necessity of standing llone’ ' person, who needs like Mr. Small weed, a tbor- ^ teitimony in lavor o( lbe modern ball. So Fvermore be found in Thee? ’

\ tion it is the design ot God that the most ot cannot be too soon durelved. The objet ough shaking up. You cannot yourself think we jadge it be useless to go over the . Qn me Thine el_
6 mankind shall have their lime and thought combination is to utilize, not neu ra ize your ,oui j, of any great account if you will ^ „ ee thought. famiUar ground once See mv blushes bear my cries ; 

greatly devoted to secular calling. - The I strength. Strength „ to be turned into force I maander on leve„ year, because nobody hap- I  ̂ Tn” bouah k tTcZ I mT,

poor ye have with you always,” and so tar as not into weakness. pened to speak to you about it. The dancing ot the Bible, then, was gene- , Thv aake
the necessity of labor is concerned, the great Here is a young man who has been seven ^ may .eem a harsh gospel. *nd|I admit ^ throgh not exclusively, a religion, cere- J ^ wonn and f„m tbe fire. 
majority of mankind always have been, and years in a church going city—himself a church that ;t fhoutd not be mdiscri minutely preached mony ^ usunlly carried their ins- torments of Thine ire.
always must be poor ; and inasmuch as God goer—and says this is tbe first time any ris- but i am ,Ure there is a mental fiber that tn|menta in their hands, and danced to tbeir . fce sbw ^ ltand Galle Temple, to a recent convert.
has most expressly enjoined ipon us to be dili- tian man has spoken to him about • needs it.—/ndependent. own accompaniment. As in the Oriental dance , . q-j,. ri„bt years ago,’ was the reply, * I felt that I waa a
gent in business, it is to be doubted that those What does he mean ? There nm ® urc 8 m------------------ of the present day, the evolutions as well at jjgar ,jh„ y, impiore Thee, sinner, and sought salvation in Buddhism ; but
having wealth are in God’s plan allowed to that city, there are young men’s Christian as- STEALING SERMONS. the songs were extemporaneous. They were Kollinc in the dust before Thee, did not succeed. I sought it in Christianity,
retire from secular life and cares. These sociatiens, to which every young man is again ------- always performed by the sexes separately. O the horrors ot that day ! and there I found it to my satisfaction, and sur-
tbings being so, are we not bound out of regard and again and in many ways welcomed. 1 here We do nQt re(er t0 that wholesale thieving, There is no evidence from sacred history that y. , f infu, clay rendered my heart to Jesus Christ, and am ,________
to God’s wisdom and goodness to give to seen- are ministers who every Sunday are hones y ^ descriptio0i wbich is habitually commit- |be diversion was ever promiscuously eniored. Mu« tr. "___ _ k-vi.l „l.«, now enjoying tbe peace of God which paisetb “ Why, Go.l is always a o ,
lar life a better aspect than «bis ? Bnt wWs toporntmit tortjir bear- i Vv^uibear tbeir'pec*u- u'urntatio. of the Egypt mn lesti- „d pUDKaPMdufili- ell understanding.’” Such encouraging result. gl'r when we “k “ j thought was
reason teaches .bn thin me be so, a proper ere tbewayosu.^ j ^ They ^ expense, of pub- 'of Apif, clwe. of tbe Hebrew, inter- ümUuure. Thou hast made. •" ----------- -- - lnd‘‘ ™ — nreC'° ' . , .
analysis of business lile will Show t H ,he Bible and all tbe institutions °r "Worship wholly decline to contribute tbe mingle in lbe frantic revelry. In tbe sacred Mercy, mercy, save, forgive : , earthquake IN STIUA. “ Yes, Lilly, ü yon mean t *

art any circumstance, to be laugined more ’ . Eyery aTenue to tbe King- w . P' hat ^uil form 0f the vice which d>„*eSi ai:bougb both wtxe* seem to have fre- fa5 ^ on Tbee and live ? The Rev. Mr. Reid, tbe mts.ion.ry in charge at borne ;’ that is, be is never so far away b
conducive to spirituality and true mor, growth open ,o them « TwTd “hiJÎrRetired^bythe preacher him- ^ borne a par, in the proceasion or ebo- _____ ____________ o, tbe scbooU and .Ution at SuedUh (theL cannot bear the fainraat .iti, for b,m that
than ate tbe circumstance, connected with * d"“ ”f charch could open it. No K" ^illustration comes to us just now L tbey remained in distinct and separate ancient Seleucia) give, the following account I you may think in your heart; never so busy
lile spent in secular business. There .s nota ihei^ ^ te„ tbT^w to be- y where » Presbyterian minister compinie,. MISSIONARY GLEANINGS. in a letter dated April 18, 1872, ot tbe awful that he cannot answer your prayer, and g
phase of business lile but make a direct elder of » X than they can tell ^ before the proper church court From being principally reserved lor occa- .^.idenimr sphere of missionary lit- earthquake with which that place and Antioch, you ,,H you need.

« 18 scarcely a moment o ^ | mation and a New Testament can be bought composition ” It is not, we grieve to practised in common entertainments. In early bome ^d abroad in all iU departmenU, oently visited.— . m*
brings with it some moral aim nroDertv anvwhere for twenty-five cents. Instead of yerv loTsince complaint of the same of- timee indeed, those who perverted tbe exer- f tbe study and re- •• The information I have been able to obtain •• What make» you » • ' always
Ever large or little I Turing tTneg.Jo. tbe churches, I I "LT SeTn,: apereon occupying . ciie tr0m a sacred use to purpore. of mnure-  ̂0“ny one fho wishes to be “well up" as to the results of tbe emrtbqu.ke in different j V ^""^ve TTLc ’’

v brings each party to that exch*e® 7 tbe Egotism ot tbe young men. It was Uonal ^ipit much nearer home than ment were considered profane and infamous, religious news of the Churches. The places is as yet necessarily meagre ; but I senddymg, andtbe “Kel" . tcring spiriu ’
tace to face with the great principle of had .pok.n u, them about and Job denounce, as » distinguishing feature, „d examine Um periodical, of you M I have McerUined from my own oUer- " The Bible call. TXtKîhT
One is never more like God than in eci 6 but that no one had token notice ^ d aboye being wicked, stealing set- characteristic of tbe ungodly rich, that they incipal missionary societies now at work yation*nd current report. In Antioch filteen and we cannot know ow )
do right, and to be right. And «to  ̂ allty. No one bad JTTl* ^meaifest and most unprofit- encouraged a taste for dancing in tbeirfam,-^ ^ J ^ ^ world, the more ori hu„dred house, have been entirel, deatroyed, who /dossTdcubt’’
principle come, up just a. d,reC.^T ^ ranlT, b, addressing them “ Mr>h°"‘“ ^“‘f^Lny. To appropriate with- |liel. „ wls not till the claraie ^e. of Greece ^ with ^ glorious yie„s which ud l275 people killed, whilst the number, I man, kind errands, I do not doubt.^^ ^
a dime’s worth ot property 18 cxl, .g,, , - . h and Mr. Brown. Tbey would not join » P® discourse no better than the thief and Rome that society underwent a revolution ^ ^ ^ to time, untolded ot tbe provi- wounded ire not known. In Soediah, compri- “ Well, mamma,
when one deals in millions. The o - . heen invited te tea. himaelf, would be an offense so mo- o( ,cntiment on the subject. Under the pat- ’ ^ f God ;n connection with the ,iDg all tbe district between tbe river Karaehy good to pray to ang . j U|
the woman reUin,. quart I ^7^ ^.halfwitted negro, d'^ ^sTm toT-credibl. in tbe case of a roMge o. the emperors, and of tbeir luxurious I w< Wn much ,„,e,- J there., 1.786 houre. were dretroyed, but Can rey o.our Uttie reml.r. answer Lilly,
Wholesale merchant alike meet t ^ p ^ P^ | pnmney waJ to be hung tor having murdered | »___ While to pilfer one that is decidedly | tributaries, like Herod, dancing waa «arned to j ^ ^ Ute ^ a fee miscelUneous items ot by God’s mercy and a more favorable aitu.tion | question C »

doing right, and this being leg y ^ ^ J^er. Tbe Sunday before hi, execution ’ h-g Qwn ayerage it_M . pure piece of tbe utmost perfection, end was often of the intelligelle, whicb !»„ come under our notice. only 268 person, were killed. I ssey parucu- ------------------ - '
there is of necessity a growth m graM. wM uken to church, and sat the aermon £ morjd ypect- a weakly ir- rooit licentious dewniption. But U derive.^no Howe^7di,joiDted tod tragmenUry they may Utrljr mention that the vilUge. of Uganooloocb A bot’s BusiNEaa,-U exactly suit, tb
business is thus done m due respec , through on a stool in the breed aisle. The P™**’ *Vill he keep on cribbing, and line or WOid of sanction from the Bible. And present points of interest which ^d Ubabelee are entirely destroyed, not one ^pe^en, 0f . real boy to be very busy
even prayer itself can scarcely be colder*! through on ior ^ feryentlv. but .hen fanday broade„ {he chance, of detec- it derive, aa htle f.om tbe early Charch. Al | *wP^'du,/1Pppreciated by the friend, of mis- houre toft .Unding. abo!7nothing. If the power, lor in.tancr,
more a help to spirituality, for 8ureJ P ha|) he was returned to tbe cell end asked if he| ^ or e;n he drob back to hi, own level, and j promUcuous and immodest dancing of men‘"'l ,;onl. On Monday, the 8th inst., I rode to Anti- Lmt is expended in play by a boybetween i<

cannot test our moral principle any ^ (he prayer, he asserted and insisted that ^ ^ ,u|picions which hi, great flight WOmen together was ‘™:b,dd*n daims tue interraKTEk’s conversion. och. starting betore sunrise, that I might ages of eight and 1°^rM remits. ^
business thus transacted. I m:n:gter wj not prayed ior him at all. tn excite ? early Christians, and Chrysostom I , , • • Uhors of return betore dark. Evidences ot the strength I gome industry, we should see wood

ItwouldthenbeasreMonaLle andta4Ie never said ‘Poor Pomp' once." The kL of Ulk with which we have some- gainst promiscuous dancing as one0‘lb<^C ^J^^eaguTiVthTlslaod of Ferfiando of the shocks were everywhere visible on the Bul a boy is like a galvanic battery

pbical for one to ascribe his los. ot P 7 clergymen was informed of Pompey’s in- h d a defense of this crime attempted, pomp, „f Satan which men renounce m the him.ell md co go During my journey to the city there in connection with any thing ; be gene

legitimate services of tbe sa J’ r«n,wed »nd real fervor for “ Poor Pomp .. a man is excusable lor giving tbe best he We do not venture here into a discussion says , un„ verv little great tear on my family's account. Tbia fear most reckless prodigality- And I,
ascribe it .o a business l.fc thus eonduc^dj renewed ^d real^ edification «d ^ m« u  ̂ Y.. the best Ae can L,e modern ^«e. But we do enter our pro- with u. into the tore, be  ̂^ ' ^ on my return by a passenger wouldn’t have i, otherwise. I. i" - »“<* *
tl.efe.rol God. In/act. .be ^babbatb instmtd P°“P*7 ’ I R,?thUcJ^U0= Could hi., ascbool-mast-1 Ult agalMt deriving any argument tor it from about God “d 1.Ju aire htaa TmSuTdTh informing me that another por- Ly-. bu.ine.. to play off bis energies into
of beiug to us as many seem to suppo , 0f I Yoang men in this age and country have no more rflad ,he most eloquent sermons ever I tbe religious dances ot the Hebrews, w ic jstan y our si e trulb and having tion of my bouse had fallen in during my I lpace it is for a flower to b ow or » '*

z important for spiritual growth tb , I n to charee neglect upon church members . <or the tenth part of what they pay M little resemblance to it as the Greek single sentence P0 ’ . ^ absence and I feared that some ot our people bird to sing snatches ot tunes of nil f

ary with their opportunities have auous we naa romp w jbe deicone do not P"”r “ ern prize ring because Paul says he has ,t pleased God-to wore a cuange .™„nu exMcerated, as, though some of tbe ---------------- -------------
same relative value to the other a> s o pomp.” Tbey have not been in- ““ y u bound to preach what be thinks fought a good fight,” as contend for a mod- heart, and t at * to u, early, cracks were enlarged, and a few more tiles bad Amidst ,n disorders, God is ordering n
week as .be mouth b‘8 TvKh aTd .Ïrenglh- “L fo tea. I do not say that tbe elder, ^ ^ most good'” Yes. but at the because David danced before tbe ark pretmg. On. ^te wTre up I weni to.,en. no serious damage bad been done, and „,M,y ^ ju.tly, and to them that love b.ni,

mouth is important to the gr not .hell not for Christ and the church, invite Christian man ought to know of ^ Lord.—Christian Weekly. rapping 8,idto no one had been hurt. The city ot Antioch ; j therefore we ought not to be dis
cuing of the body, but it .. . h« .«no^t haU notJor^C hr^ ^ ^ ^ If they I '“‘ ‘“ll aUeM many timre « there are - ---------------- ------------------------------ 1° • W^Tm.tter" ^o.n bûL exceeded ,n rums all that I had -eared. To my  ̂ ^ u. c.,m our though,, with this.

tbe mouth, that digests e ^ n0 power to reason, if they have no ong- wordj jn ^ lerm00, which is what a minster ,, My 0WN Savioub.”—A tittle girl was *“> tke big telr, were running in inexpressible rebef, however, I found tbe tomi- remember who it is that rules all, an< “I*®*®*
through tbe mouth, an con ‘ ; tb^ I • ] thought, if tbey have no conviction Draetically does who undertakes to preach I gJked by her teacher to write down all the titles I ,UCeession and hia heart throbbed as he ly of our brother, Rev. P. O. Powers, all “ l0f peace and war, and all affairs, an wt <

and blood aqd bone. n 1 ” m moral no principle, perhaps there is nothing left but ^ man’s discourse as his own—is not a Christ that she could think of. Sbe ^ feel very bad : me good health, and preparing to leave lor » not wish them In uetter hands. sm persu»
ecu,.r days of the week emotion. I» Poor Pomp ^«mbly calculated to do not r^mber many. for she w-only.^^ ^u’cbT What - the matter, ri^o. Msrasb. Their hou«. though shaken, ded that, in .H tb. commotion, offrit.,

/ character most » ' Tbe Sabbafb 4ee„ ig helped by tbe mention of bis name to reach ^ good in the domain of moral, and relig- ^ tbing_ but the bottom of the list she b » . (a|d he, . yesterday the word had stood well. ----------------------------------  when a believer think. on tb**' V . M

jf moral aliment aequir . ,,,, . b, „p to God, it is a small thing—and yet . nut what was be of all, “ And be is my own »____j ,ue. and me go to bed, .. \yt b|eM God that this sad affair did not dm and compose hi, spirit exceediflj; y. >
m0r,al Cbautored»“s ol the week le.^TuJ not small-to name bim. But I do say that If judiciously selected, it is not at all like- ^ Saïiour.- b^sleep. no rest. Me toss about all night in tbe night, lor otherwise the tolling in Father rule, in all,!”- Molt,more

whilst tbe »e the tbe young man is egotistic, sell conceited,and as ^ ^ found 0ut; and it will be a great „ Ca„ you say, like this dear little one, morning; and it be all de same aa if God of tbe cetiing would have kitied myself, Mrs.
scarcely untouch d 1 ^ u, t0 bu, , yery .hallow who bring, forw.nl tbm as a ueat t0 the people.” The totter may be true. L Jttut is mine ; he is my Saviour?” Then ^eter „d ray, • Peter, you be no Reid and the dbildren. In depeijence upon
nature ol the cm. no trades upon reason why be has not joined the cburch.Tha ^ ,|ke,y it, would be ;lor the b‘b,t“1 you can say also, “Iambi, child, “d lbst LP fit t0 work for me. You go wid de mtosion- God ,e will not quit our post, d Wean possi-
lew morâlZ , bone8ty and justice i, . question for himselt to decide. Erther it forts of tbat ityle of intellect which lacke the ^ ^ ^ b bnt you be no good bly «cure .heller Irom the wind «nil ram.
tbe Sabbath, so that on 7 I ^ duty or it U Society lurm.be. him w conceIve of the decalogue a. operv Wou|d it ^ enough if you could only s»y, . anJ no g0 .gain till you be a Such are some ol tbe encouragement, and
are lett to lie do,™‘ u, with eTery opportunity of enlightenment on the upon ministerial conduct, would not be I Jmuj j, my own ?" Why, you may have 7^ mM , And-. peter raid, ‘ me be trou- dllc0uragement, of missionary life ; and, wbit-

Uccas.onally the ^7 character a, subject. No man ha. spoken to him about h.si.^ to ^ 0f a very high order. But the ^ thingl that are your own, and sometime. ^ ^ much, lnd g0 and tell missionary.’ 1 eyer aspect of tbe subject we study, we bnd
opportunity ol testing .towards ,0ul ? But has be spoken to any man about ^ ^ that ,uch a theft is very apt to be found qu are ^^1,,, enough to forget them, or lose llrait Peter bad got into, lor I bad ample motives for sympathy, prayer, patience,
to Whether we bold ou p pc 7^ ^ ? The church member ha. no more re.pon- ^ indeed providentially apt to be. them. But what if you should lore Jesus ^ tbere before. I took him into a private and perraverance in tbe good work whether
of God ; but what of tfae week U Ability lor tbe young man's soul, thm. thejoung ^ ^ thatneedtobe „id upon suri, a subject .. Ab, bnt then you are “Hu own. \ on ^ ^ ^ . It the Spirit of God work- ee Uve and labour at home or abroad, and lor
ally does, the sec attaches great Lan has lor the charch member's. Whatever! is to .tigmatize iU eraential immorality. cannot 0nly sing,” “Jesus u my *bePb®rdj ,ng upon your heart, and telling you what you a hearty, entire, and unreserved consecration
^constantly doing. The Sabbatb fur- the pulpit say» to it, elder, it ought ever aad J ^ ministers, having avail- but ou can «ay a, well, “lam bu own little S } should be. Let us pray of ourselves and all we have and are to the

“ msbes little oppo J cted wi,e thoe art .ue for thyself but .1 thou ^ ^ tbe pulpit their own thoughts, ------------- ------------------------- >o wl knelt down, and I earnestly prayed for
selves in thugra^ A l0„ething in acon,e.t, thou alone .bait bear ,t. W bat the ^ Qwn And to fail to do thu A Taua Lapy.-I was oncewalltingaho. and Peter prayed for hinuelf. On rumg
tu unreasonable length Jf but tbe man Slate and the church want is, not the «urging ,g di>hone„ in tbe minister. He wanU to cheat diatance behind a very hand.omely-dre.rad «.iled-God had blessed
the way jesting our pj ■ \ with and awsying ol the populace, not lbe bhnd lorce h-# hearera in lbinking be i, more clever than I ng girl] „d thinking, a. I looked at her ^ ^  ̂ ^ .bicb pas.eth under- FKfct
ol business finds occa P unreasoning multitude, nor tbe people stand on a false pretense, imitai clothes, “ I wonder if she takes half ^ he commenced to grow in tbe French Methodist |Conference has just
almost every wbo go as they are led, but strong ind.v.dual b® ^ y”y act o| wanling from all tot,ebood- „ much p..^ with her bear, ra she doe. with itep by step. Next time we me, Joining, (for the fi.st time since tbe

Iben, IS this A *ecu\<* and be lbo character : young men end young women who ^ ^ preacbing must be. her body ?” A poor old man was commg up » ^ fereit t<) preach to the people tbere was jn Paria_in the chapel ol Le» Ternes.
lbe time ‘ a ^ apiri,- fotok for tblm,elves ; who unite with tbe church diJ onee kn0, a minuter who put m the walk wi,h a loaded wheel-barrow, «.d just bi, L,prating. We g»v. him a }cWenMe now meets only once in two

^r'T.ltTlhewhole week through. This, or remain outside from [intelligent conviction, I ^ ^ than aBy aboye n0,ed. for preach- ^ b* reached u. be nmde two attempto to of tbe Gospel and be interpreted it; At the Finance Committee it was re-

U. 7 must be considered God's design ol busi- foom well lounded principle ; men wlo can give Qne o, MelyiUe’. sermons. He said be was gQ in tbe yard ottbeboura ; ba‘‘h® ^ but dM be look up to u, tor the next sentence. d thst tbe specixl land for paying ofl the
then, must be „ no morc defeated a reason for their hope and their action ; who j* (Q write ono 0t hi. own, and so copmd and would swing back b*fore be <™‘d 0b, no ; be continued, and poured out Irom bis o| tbe eentral fund and tbe chapel debt,
T’ Ssbbatbfs profaned with worldly Lan reject error without becoming disgusteil | Golden I^ecture” vtrbalim. Hi. statement gct in.” “ Wait,” rajd the young g.rl^spnng- ^ ^ thing, tbat be W expeneoced until badreceiyed from tbe Undon Missionary com-
’{ i tbAu wb n the secular day. of the wi,h truth ; who can re.ut tempUtion without Qur llith. We would rather wr,to ing forward, •• I’ll bo d the gat. open And ^ missionariel bad to complain and ray, mittee ^,300, collected in tbe chapels of Great
thought. tba d by spiritual ones. Let Lrying to other, to resist that which “ n0 t{^f„ew sermon, than to copy one-looked ahe held the gate until he had P"*®*1 “■ “J . Peter. bo, u thu? You are our mtorpre- Tbe debto on tbe chapel, still amount

week arenotper y P le- of temptation ; who can do right simply and Batin'- , a. an act of manual labour, and ^«d hi, thank, with a pleasant «n.to a, . ive yo„ one ran,ence and £14 0p0. The Conference rarmon was

ra'tb'"Snttsburgh Adoocot*. I of Chrut; who can stond erect w.tbo

TEA-PARTY SALVATION.SECULAR BUSINESS A MEANS OF 
GRACE. TRANSLATED BT MACAULEY.
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After the hard and long-continued labour ol 
the missionaries in ploughing and sowing in the 
unpromising soil of India, it is refreshing to see 
some appearance of fruit, and to see a few 
sheaves gathered into the garner of the Lord. 
The conversion and baptism of a Hindu gen
tlemen, well known and highly respected it 
Bhowanipore, is reported in tbe Missionary 
Chronicle. 26 years ago be had been a student 
in tbe London Missionary Institution at that 
place, and aa such had very’ attentively read tbe 
Bible and the evidences of Christianity. He 
became lully convinced of the Divine origin 
of tbe Gospel, and felt persuaded that Christ 
was alone tbe Saviour ol sinful men. But his

Agent,
Aimant the British Conference Openings for evan

gelistic work offered in various directions, but 
tbe financial difficulty prevented the appoint-

!

Iment of ministers.
morning. > 

, rooming. History’of “ Come to Jesus.”—In one of
bis recent and interesting letters from Evrope, 
Dr. Cuyler gives the history ot Kev. Newman 
Hall’s most remarkable little work, “ Come to 
Jesus,” as received by bimsell and others who 
were in company with him, from the lips ol 
Mr. Hall. Mr. Cuyler says; He told us that 
during bis early ministry at Hull be was din
ing at the house of a gentleman, and when the 
wine began to circulate, be said to a clergyman 
present, “ Let us go put and preach to the 
people in the streets." A crowd soon t-ollected 
and they began to aing that familiar Methodist 
chorus (which has since been introduced into 
America)—
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faith waa merely intellectual until lately when 
God spoke to his heart by taking away Irom 
bim his eldest son, a bright and intelligent 
youth ol fifteen. The sudden and terrible af
fliction led him to recommence the study of 
his long-neglected Bible, and Bunyan's “ Pil
grim’s Progress ;” new light dawned upon bis 
soul ; he felt the weight ol his sins as be bad 
never done before ; and finally resolved upon 
avowing his faith in Christ aa the only One 
who ooold give him deliverance and peace. 
This decision led to his entering into the “ glo
rious liberty of the sons of God.”
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Come to JekUB, Vom j to Jc$ih
Just now. Just now !
Come to Jesus just now !

;

lie caught up the words and preached an oif- 
We learn from the Missionary Herald tb.tU d |eroon on them & the crowd.
7CST by yeer . number ot convert, from .. Sometime Afterward he was confined to 

Buddhism are added to the churches of Ceylon, hi, room by sickow, ud during hi. con-ale» 
and the labours of the missionaries and their cence be determined to tarn bis street diseeurse 
helpers are extended\to new places. M"°71 into a little ^ He dirided it into thirty 
hundred, ol heathen beer the gospel in place. (eo heada>,t ud wrote a brief chapter on each, 
of which no mention is made in the reports, A(ter a |ong iahor of condensation he produced 
and not without gratifying prool. that tbe that matcbie„ iit,le guide to inquirers, - Come 
Spirit of God i, present with HU servants, t0 JeiUa „ It baa translated into nearly 
‘ Like a vine-dre.se» working in a fruitful vine-1 ry ,angUaee_ and over three million, of 
yard,’ raya one of tbe native brethren, ‘ <•«> cop*, baye teen printed. Hundred, of soul, 
tbev joyfully and hopefully proceed with tbeir | ^ ^ conyerted by iu pen,,.!. It 
work.’ • What made you give up BuddhUm ?’ 
waa the question put by lour priests at tbe
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The Prayers of Saints.—” Mantmi, God 
is always st home, isn’t he? raid a little girl 
as she looked up from her sewing one morning.

•* What do you mean daughter ?" asked her 
mother. >
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such that theThe provisions ol grace are 
strongest habits can be overcome, tbe most de- 

be made clean, the most aban- 
be saved, tbe most de- 

bc made happy, the most

!

proved heart can 
doned character can 
iponding spirit 
fiery trials can be patiently endured, and fmalljr 
a bome in heaven, where all is love, jdjr and 
peace, can be eternally possessed. Then, 
brother man, lift up tty fallen head ; lor you 
there is plenteous redemption.
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St six
I / :A Serious Thought,-sippo.e there was 

a book in wbtob tbe whole life was recorded, 
each page of which containeil the events of a 
day, and at tbe beginning was written^ 
“This i" the life of a rational, immortal, ac
countable creature, placed in this world to pre
pare for eternity !” O what an amount of 
j~U would the record of each day present 
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ter<{HnmedMlorI',b^ libc’atity, said recently, 

when a contribution -a, about to be made, 
.. when I am about to subscribe anything for 
Christ I always feel as though, I would like to 

have Him make the figures for roc.
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